
stock     lodges
Join us to 

the

As residents watch the construction unfold and see everything take shape, 
the main question now is . . . 

Where’s the stuff?

Scheduled for move-in this December, The Lodges add 20,000 square feet 
of additional living, office, and recreation space to The Ranch. This new 
space also adds TWELVE additional beds, adding more rooms to furnish.

fulfill    wish-listthe
You can continue your support of Marbridge by helping to Stock-the-Lodges. Construction 

funding is already raised, but we need your help to complete this project with furniture, window 
coverings, landscaping, and a security system. Want to make an even greater impact? Connect us 
with businesses, individuals, and foundations who can donate or help alleviate some of the costs

(see reverse for cost breakdown).

Donations can be made online at 
Marbridge.org

or mailed to: 2310 Bliss Spillar Road / Manchaca, TX 78652

Contact Becca McPherson, Vice President of Development, with any connections for 
NEW donations or funding: BMcPherson@marbridge.org or 512.735.2716

Main 512.282.1144             Fax 512.282.3723 info@marbridge.org             Marbridge.org



lodges
Item Cost

Residential Lodges Each Room  Each Lodge  All Rooms

Bedrooms:   $1,618   $19,416  $77,664

Dining Rooms:  $3,500   $3,500   $14,000

Living Rooms :  $4,578   $4,578   $18,312

Media/TV Rooms:  $4,450   $4,450   $17,800

 TOTALS:     $31,944  $127,776

Wall hangings, lamps, rugs:    $10,000  $167,776
Value of existing furniture at Winters Dorm:     ($53,394)
Window coverings/treatments:   $7,500   $144,382

*Bedrooms include bed frame, head board, foot board, chest, nightstand, and twinXL mattress/box spring. Dining room 
includes table and chairs to seat 12 people. Living room includes an easy chair, sofa, love seat, and two occasional tables. 
Media/TV room includes recliners/sectional, 50-55” TV, console, and two occasional tables.

IT/Phone/Cables/Computer/Security for entire Lodges Campus: $52,902 ($35K raised) 

The Ranch Administration Building

Furniture for reception area:      $10,000

Conference room:        $5,500

Office furniture:        $17,500
     (Director, Assistant Director, Administrative Assistant, Nurse’s office, Doctor exam room, etc.) 

The Lodges Activity Recreation Center

Furniture/Tables/Chairs:       $10,000

 GRAND TOTAL:       $240,284


